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Calabrese gives upbeat 'State of TOMI' speech
.

hyPATBICKKEYES

Stressing government innovatiOJ.lS and diseussiug plans for an employee incentive program. the supervisor of lhe Town ofTonawanda gave a VftY upbeat State of the Town
~ last week tD t.he Kemr:t.OI'e-Town of
Tonawanda Chambe£ of Commerce.
At a special keakfastmeeting ofthe cltam-

ber, Supenisur Carl J. Calabrese addressed a
wide variety of issues dealing with the c:urrent
sf.atus of the 1mm and plans for the future.
Sa~ that the town oontinues to be •a
solid a:ample o( a community that worlg!."
Calal:lrese pointed to tbe town's •A" crnclil
mting and 8f.eady rate of taxes and services as
prnol mtbat. Be also mentioned the average
tax biH of $2.05 per day, which gets the total
menu of fiefflces offered in the town. including police and paramedie protedioo. garbage and recydable pickup. sl.n!et care. water
and 8e1Vel" line maintenance, parks and recreation facility upkeep and other serrices.
After brieD.y detailing each town department lliJd its operatioo8, Calabrese went em to
discuss what he feels lies ahead f« the town.

The idea of briDging all town employees into
the O.Creative Management Teem" through an
employee incentive program was again discu~ as it was in last years address.
Calling the employees -'"town ~nfs
moet valuable asset,'" Calabrese said the pltm
in Tonawanda will eilCOUl"'8l:e WDI"kem to
share ideas that save Jlll)Oe1 Cor the town 1Jy
otrering to share some of tbe savings directly
with the person who came up with the idea.
Final plans for the program Bl1! npeded In oo
in front of the town bc.ard within the next few
months, be adtled.
.
He mentioned the :planned roovernim. of
methane ps from t.be BFI landfill into
eledrical powel" to I'Ull the wastewater treatr
ment plant, which will save an estimated $15
miJiion to $20 miDion over the first 10 years of
--..:......
"'1""-"--·
.
Hading back to the Community Policing
pro«ram in the Parltside Village a~ Calabrese BBid t1te p.rogram is being doeeJ.y rotlowed and said another sabitlite ofli«:e mulct
open in 1995 in 8DlJther neigbbor'hood.

He HIM touched

QIJ.

the negotiatiGns for a

~ ca!Jle wntt act C4tr lhe tnwn. which town
ofl"ttials have been saJinr all aloog wiD be a
model for municipa1ities across the area. And
the idea
~lopuient in the waterfront
region was also discuBsed. 'lrith mentioo of the
reloeati.oo of River Road, addition. or new
housing, cleanup of the Cheny Farm propmy
and the upromiog demolition or the fbrmer
reliDety stacks alonl" the waterfront. which
Calabrese nid is the first step in eliminating
the eyesores from the area's landscape.
All was not rosy in lhe speeclL The
supeniBOC pointed to nnftmdecl state and

or

federal manda• such as tbe ~Great
Labs Initia.~ the slate's pension fundinfS:
system and lhe idea ofltaviq" the radioadive
waste from t.he IOOr Tonw aoda sites l!lbJred
in a new contai.omeot cell along the wa.terfnnt. as serious iSilUe8 whim mtJ5t be dealt
with in an eftident :marmer.
However, tJODe of' the pereeived neptives
were mneidered to be too dau.ntinr. '"Whatever problems or CIJIPOrlunities lmm government may face. we &Ice as a team,,. Calabrese
said.
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